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Hello and welcome, all clients, teammates, and friends to Commonwealth's 

(Commonwealth Heritage Group, Inc.) new quarterly e-newsletter!  

Our goal is to provide you with company updates, news, tips, and resources to keep 

you in the loop with the latest and greatest in the heritage management and 

consulting industry. By enhancing our communication through this tool, we plan to 

elevate, promote, and share more vividly and actively all that Commonwealth does. 

You could say it’s symbolic of our continued mission: that we are always seeking 



 

new ways to improve and continue to be a heritage management consulting industry 

leader, whether it’s for our employees or our clients.  

It’s an exciting time to be at Commonwealth and I couldn’t be more proud of our 

team as we embark on a new chapter of our journey!  

We strive to provide you the best communication and value to you. If you don't want 

to receive these insights quarterly, you may unsubscribe at the link at the bottom of 

this newsletter.  

 

Thank you for joining us and we look forward to hearing from you soon! 

 

Sincerely,  

Andy Weir, President 

 

 

 

 

An Industry Leader since 1988 
Commonwealth Heritage Group, Inc. has been serving client needs for thorough 

heritage management and providing high-quality services in a manner that 

meets and exceeds professional standards and practices for three decades. 

 



 

 

 

Founded in 1988, Commonwealth has become a full-service heritage management 

and consulting firm that serves clients and projects of all sizes. 

 

Since our founding, we've completed over 4,000 projects for clients and industries 

across the country.   

 

 



 

 

Servicing the USDA 

Forest Service Since 

1988 

Commonwealth has been providing a 

variety of services to the Lake States 

national forests, including the 

Chequamegon-Nicolet, Hiawatha, 

Huron-Manistee and Ottawa, that 

address the gamut of cultural resource 

management tasks.  

 

Click here to learn more  

 

 

 

 

We've launched! 

We're excited to announce the launch of 

our new website which coincides with 

our never-ending goal of being a 

heritage management and consulting 

industry leader. 

 

 

http://www.commonwealthheritagegroup.com/projects/
http://chg.ryu.io/wp-content/uploads/2018/08/USDA-Forest-Service-Lake-States-National-Forest.pdf
http://www.commonwealthheritagegroup.com/


 

 

Mark your calendars! 

October 20th is International 

Archaeology Day! Make sure to check 

out the Archaeological Institute of 

America for more information, and of 

course always make sure to check our 

website regularly for any updates!  

 

 

 
 

 

https://www.archaeological.org/archaeologyday
https://www.archaeological.org/archaeologyday
http://commonwealthheritagegroup.com/
https://www.archaeological.org/archaeologyday/

